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CAD ""o GOWNS

Caps and gowns" may b e ordered at the
t. Petersburg Campus Bookstore ay 8 thru May 24 . De livery will take
bout five days.

.. GRAD ANNOUNCEM£Nr
re available at the Ac tivities Office ,

or th Lounge Building B
ntil sold out .

for $.25 each
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CELEBRAT\ON
\g74-

"Graduation Celebration '74" is a
gala evening of dining, drinking ,
dancing and ceremony for graduates
of USF St. Pe tersburg Campus (Quarters
I, II, III , IV , Dec. '73 to August
'74). And, for graduates, it's FREE !

~J~

It will be held at the Crystal Ballr oom of the For t Harrison Hotel (210
s. Fort Harrison Ave .. , Clearwat er),
June 7 from 6 p.m. to 1 :30 a .m.
BYOB , but lable bottle with your name.
Se t-ups , chips and dips will be
provided.

WEddinq .

Buffe t dinner will b egin at 7 p .m.
After dinner, ceremonial portion will
include introductions by Dan Beeman,
pres entation of certificates by
Dean Tuttle, and a speech by Mr. Robert
Hall .

25TH

anntvtv~arj

MR.dnd MRS. BOB 1\-\RUS~

lof A-V ql'\:1 Booksinrel ·

9 : 30 p.m . to 1 : 30 a . m. will be devote d
to drinking, partying and dancing to
the sounds of "Light Re in."

ACLU STUDEN1 C\-\AD1t.R
ha<:> \M?tAC\-\ N\XON

Dress will be semi- formal to formal .
Tickets -- free for graduates and
$9 . 00 for guests
are available
at the Activities Office, North Lounge
Building B.

bum~v shckers
and bu+ton~.
DONATIONS DLEA~E:

ac.ti\1 ities office

He who hesitat es gets bumped from
behind.

USF MAD HATTERS present
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FR\DAY

AUO\TORlUM
FREE
8PM

MAY \S3

3PM-BPM

FREE

DRAGON HELM is an adventure fantasy
featuring several kinds of puppets :
the "super puppet , " a fire-breathing
dragon with three heads and 20 feet;
humanettes (people in pupp e t bodies );
marionettes; hand puppets; and handand-rod puppe ts .
Inspired by Lewis Carroll's story, "T!
Jabb erwocky," DRAGON HELM is the tale
• If t o
of a boy who goes II a- d ragon1ng
prove his manhood and to experience
adventure before returning to his
humdrum existence . His adventures ar
with a multi- personality, thr ee-h eade
dragon , with a Blue Duck of Happiness
called "Jonathan Livingston Duck" and
an army of Vipers and an Army of Bird
Judith Kase, a specialist in children
theatre and USF faculty member, .
directed this original production.

The progr am will
i nclude a performance of James Lewis'
Hear Me Talkin ' To
Ya, for jazz singer,
jazz band , and prerecorded tape . The
textual material comes from the history
of jazz as told by famous jazz
musicians found in the book Hear Me
Talkin' To Ya. Annetta Monroe, soloist, and the band move through a
variety of jazz styles, old and new ,
as if in search of a definition of
jazz . The jazz singer and members of
the band improvise and enter into a
vocal and instrumental dialogue with
· ·
of Hear Me Talkin' To Ya was made
the prerecorded tape . The .compos1t1on
·
1 Endowment for the Arts to U. S .F. Assista1
possible by a grant f rom t h e Nat1ona
Professor of Music Jame s Lewis .
Also on the program will be a set of songs by Hilton Jones. Soloists Annetta
Monroe (lead vocals) and Art Woodbury (lead horn) , with memb ers of the
University Jazz Lab Band, the Symphony Orchestra and the El ec~r~nic Arts
Ens emble, will perform these works. The compositions are typ1f1ed by a
fusion of classical avant- garde techniques, jazz and rock.
For more information, contact the Activities Offi ce in Building B.
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Page Two
CROW'S NEST is printed each
Tuesday by the USF- SP Campus
Student Activities and Organizations Office. Pertinent
information may be submitted
before tqe deadline which is
the THURSDAY PRIOR PUBLICATION.
Please leave your name and
phone number in case clarification is needed. Thanks.

A\TENT\ON \/ETERJ\NS
~e gular

s t udents h ave until June 14, 1974 to
cequest the 60 - Day Deferment of fe-es. From
June 14 to June 21 , regular students may request
a 60- Day Deferment but they will incur a $25.00
late fee assessment.
3pecial students have until June 28, 1974 to
request deferment of fees. No deferment form
Nill be · approved after June 21 for regular stujents or June 28 for special students .
~11

vets who have not received a check for
III, plea se advise Mr. Don Haney or
Dan Wedge.
~u ar ter

A considerable number of people in this country
set killed by guns that aren't loaded and by
jrivers who are.

1

Programs, activities and
facilities on USF are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis without regard
to race, color, creed, rej ligion, sex, age or national
i origin. USF is an affirmative
action Equal Opportunity

~~~~~~~~-------------------------------!Employer.
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To as sist members of the USF/SP community in sup- 1 CAMP\ N G
pl ementing a c ademic growth and in developing new j The BACK-TO-NATURE:
)
profi ci en c i es, Student Services will offer sev- 1CAMPING segment of the
eral low cost, NON- CREDIT Mini-Courses ~tr.
IV .
USF/SP Campus SURVIVAL
Sign up at Activities Office or call 898-7411,
WORKSHOP-- free and open
Ext . 253 for further information.
to the public--will be held
~\NN\N~ KI\.R~1E
I Thursday evening at 7 : 30p.m.
\J
lJ
1\
in the Conference Room,
Wednesda'1s
l-<\'-'30 PM
Building A. Featured speaker
June \Q .1
Re.c.rea..tlon Com\)\e~
is Warren Miltimore of Bill
.:!!l. f\0
Jackson's Inc. Miltimore, an
F~:¥J·V
experienced camper and backI NSTRUCTOR: John Clark , 1st degree black bel packer of u.s., Hawaii and
Europe,will present slide
(TWO CLAS~tS1
shmv, food preparation and
WednesdaijS
June \q , ~q.l
PM tips on camping. He will be
7-8
PM assisted by Bill Jackson's
Thuvsda~s
JuV'\e lo- M9.S
s taff who will exhibit
Auditor\ urn
camping equipment.
Fee.·. $3.00
For further info, call
INSTRtJCTOR : Judith Bataille
Activities Office,898-7411·
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The St .
library
library
respect

All circulation check-out cards
are used, after the books are
returned, in place of p-slips to
fill the memo boxes at the card
catalog and other places,
scratch cards for note taking,
memos for internal library use,
etc .

The conference with a registration of 186
persons was considered to be highly succes s
ful. Much of the success is due to the
excellent help of a number of students and
former students. Judy Bataille and member~
of FSEA are due a special vote of thanks f o
their good help.

Reserve lists and bibliographies !
using only one side of the
paper are also saved and used
as scratch paper .
i

I

It's nice to see so many new
faces browsing around in the
library. We invite some of the
"old" ones to come and see how
much we have grown lately.

from Dr . W. Fred Totten
Dr. Lawrence Stewart

We wish to express our since re thanks to aJ
students a ·1d staff members who as s isted wi l
the May 3rd Conference on Community Education. We appreciate the support,
encouragement and participation of Dean
Tuttle.

Petersburg Campus
is cooperating with the
on the main campus with
to the paper shortage.

The only items which we cannot
seem to use "sparingly" are
pencils and pens. These disappear at an alarming rate, and
we will appreciate any information as to how we can combat
this waste.
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We are especially grateful to Sudsy and to
staff members of the Student Activities
Office.
We wish to say, "the.nks a million," to all
the secretaries who worked so diligently
to prepare and disse:minate the many letter s
outlines, schedules, etc.
The maintenance staff and security staff
were great. Everything was handled in
careful detail and with dispatch.
A special vote of thanks goes to Bob
Thrush for taking care of needs in the
audio-visual area.
The fine support of the University's
Business Office was also greatly
appreciated .

